
JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Talks of the Randolph-Cochran- e Wedding

Ttiday in Long Island The Fells iq Spend the Summer
1 in England Other Doings in Society

0P COUllSH the ItnntlolpliH nnd Polls
tmrp conp over lo Phil llnmlnlnli. . r i . .. .

and JJnueicinc uoenrnno n wmhimr r.

It Is to take plnec thin nflcrnoon
nt thn Coclirnno home In Ilnwlltt.
J.oujc Islnml. All the Holier ore Phila-
delphia men with the exception of Phil
Stevenson, who, joti remeinlicr. mnr-)t- rl

Plill Itnnilolpli'd winter llmlly.
t pton Sillllvnn will be lient man. Ile
n brother of John nnd Uuth nud Edith
oud .Ted, .von know.

Then Alfred Hcrgcnnt. Wistrr nnd
Enilon Itnndolph. Phil k brothem;
Whitney WHrIii, the two brotlierii-ln-)n-

Phil Stevenson nnd .Inck Pell, nnd
the ushers nre complete,

I henr that Mndolelne t very pood
looking nnd verv popular in the joungcr
tet of New Yoik nnd Long Islnud.

WAS Interested esterdny to hearI thnt the John Pells nre goluc to
Europe next month or early In June
nnd will visit the Hob Hudxous. You
remember Ilnnnnh Itnndolph innrried
Ilob Hudson more thnn n year ago doun
in the old Winter house here. It was
nieli a pretty houe wedding. I'll never
fnreet how dnrllns the sninll Pell nnd
Stevenson kiddle were In their green
velvet clothes. And Mrs. Pell, who win
matron "f honor, wore n green velvet
frock, too. The color nns unusunl for
n wedding, so I hnvo always remem-

bered It. n It was nlso unusually

The' Hudson hnvo been in Athens
slnro they left Washington. You know
llnli Hnd'on Is In the rtrltWi diplo- -

mntle STViee nnil n nioir niirnriivr
nintt. I have heard that the wedding li
n ver happv one nnd thnt U always a
ldensure. Uilnnnh did cMiect lo com?
on here this "tininier. but I lie plnni ii.ire
broil changed. The Pellrt hne gon' riit
to Port Washington nnd nre nt he
Vnn Itenvselners' hoife there, to re-

main until sailing for Europe.

you know thnt the Sweet Urlnr
DID luncheon i to be held to-

morrow nt the ? There
nill be a lnrgo attendance of many for-

mer students nnd friends of the college
and it will be n very dellgbtfut affair,
I nm sure. Tho Hev. Cnrl E. Ornnuner.
who is president of the bonrd of direct-
ors of Sweet Itriar. will preside. Mrs.
Donald Torrev. rhninnnn of the local
committee, will be nssisted by Miss
Henrietta Wnshburn. secretary: Miss
Marion Pnuxt, of Merion. treasurer;
Mis Sara S. Evans. Mis Dorothy
firnmmcr and Mrs. Joseph Pew, of
IIaerford, on the advisory committee,
nil fnnner students.

Other students assisting will be Mrs.
f'onxnis Button, Jr., Mrs. PrnncW
Ilronks, Mrs. Vaughn Boslwlek, Mrs.
Ernest McDuell, Mrs. Henry, Kelly,
Mrs. S. II. Peery, Mrs. Lewis Puller
Pnrslev, Mrs. Thomas nobinson". Mrs.
W l. ISond. Mrs. AVlnfleld Wilon,
Mis. l'rederlck Wheeler, Joan 11.

.Totpphine Itoevcs, Barbara
Shntid. Ploreuce Anderson. Clare Erck,
Marv Page Rrninmcr. Dorothy B. Pry-o- r,

Virginia Eloyd. Emllie Wells. Re-We- n,

MfOeorge. Marjorie Johnson and
Mnrgaret Patrick. They met to plan for
a college campaign.

THAT ically was a ver. brilliant
ln.t night at the Mask and

Wig performance given i . the Academy'
of Music. You know it was a benefit nf-fu- ir

for the Seamen's Institute, nnd
everv one had boxes nnd entertained
every one ele. And thnt horse danced
nnd danced, and bowed nnd bowed, nnd
Imd n must wonderful time nil by itself.
Mr. nnd Mrs. George McFndden enter-inine- d

the (leorge Dallas Dixon. Jrs,.
and the De Witt Cuylers had Mr. nnd
Mrs. Henry L. Oejoliii and Toinettc
with them. And there were nnv number
of others there. It was almost as bril-
liant ns mi opera night.

T DECIi.VnE. doesn't Ellen think up
the mn.t iinusunl thine: Wimt do

'on think she said the other morning?
She wns lying in bed opening and clos-In- t.

her ejes when daddy came into the
room. She looked up calmly into l.N
nee and remarked: "Listen, daddv. I

liut my eyes so quietly that joti c.in't
hear them at all."

XANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Mi-- s Josenhino Wiley Clonlnger,

rtnuchter of Mrs. Andrew II. tiloninger,
jf Lancaster, nnd Mr. Joseph Q. II.
Molten, son of Mrs. Robert P. Molten,
foinierlv of Philadelphia, were quietly
mnrrled at noon today in St. .Inines's

J hiircii, Lancaster, with onlv the
immediate families present. After the
first of June they will be nt home in
Jltuton, Md.

n interesting wedding lo society in
Ms city i that of Minn I.Owrie Sage,

daughter of Mr. anil Mrs. Harrv Sage,
"f New lork. nnd Mr. Austin Plngg, ofyw orU. which will take place in
ViiRiist at the summer home of thn bride's

Parents at Southampton. L. I. Miss
Nice is n granddaughter of the Rev. Dr.
Samuel T. Lowrle, of 1827 Pine street,
nnd a niece of .Miss ltachei Lowrle nnd
Mis. Andrew P. Dcrr. of Wllkes-Barr-

"ho spent the winter nt lfiL'O De Lnncey
"'reet. and of the Rev. Walter Lowrle.
;;'tor of the American Church of St
I mil. In Rome. Jtnly. Mr. Plagg is n
tiaiidnepliew of Mrs. Riehaid Hunter,
ef 2.'110 Pino street.

Colonel John S. Muckle will give n
tnrejveil dil ner next Siindnj evening
Jt his home. i02.' Walnut street, to the
1'xrord-Cambridg- o track team, of Eng-
land

Mr. and Mrs. Sabin W. (.'niton, of
i.'ingmeadow, Ilryn Mnwr, who have
'cen spending tho last five weeks in

JiTnuidn, have returned to their home.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. 8. Belding. ofJirjn Mnwr, gave a dinner followed by

i1h nt their homo last Thursday night
111 honor of Mr. nnd Mrs. Ernest
Knabbe, Jr., of Washington, who nre
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the guests of !Ur. nlinrlea Unehmnn.
of in," South Eighteenth street.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hans Klndler, of 1701
Locust street, nre being congratulated
on the birth of a son. .Inn. Willum Kin-dlc- r,

on Monday Inst.
Mrs. .T. W. Whltemnn. of 827Souti

I'orty-nlnt- street, will give n luncheon
nt the Phllndelphln (Jountry Club, oh.
Thursday, May 1!5. in honor of Miss'
Llir.nbcth 11. Mathieu, whose engage-
ment to Mr. Daniel H. Whltemnn has
recently been nunouneed.

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. Orey 'Dayton, of
Cedar Hill Fnnn, nenr Media, who have
been In the Orient since the autumn,
pre now in Chlnn, and will go to Jupan
before returning to this coiintrj.

Mrs. John Tlllotson, of the Louelln,
ayne, will give n luncheon tomorrow

In honor of Mrs. Henry Phillip P.
Klrby. of New York, who is lslting
Mrs. Tlllotson over the week-en-

Mrs. Wllllnm It. Cnmpbell will
her card club at luncheon, fol-

lowed by cards at thn Wesley Inn to-
day. The members include, Mrs. John
Mather, Mrs. Charles Mather. Mrs.
Thomas May Pelrce. Jr.. Mbs

nud Mrs. John Dotterer.
Sirs. V. It. Tildeu will entertain the

warden ciuij, 0( Wayne, at her bonje
today. The guests will be Mrs. John
Campbell. Mrs. William Fritz, Mrs.
Dawson "Vcrkes. Mrs. Chnrles Qulniby,
Mrs. Robert Knln, Mrs. John Tlllotson,
Mrs. CJ. L. Warner nnd Mrs. Henry 1.Klrby.

Mrs. Neil Irinh. nf Xnrrt(,nvn nnil
her daughter. Mi. Theoilnro Scott, of
iinia. are spending toe month nt Atlan-
tic cm. Mrs. Siott Is convalescing
from an eight weeks' .llness.

A' ONG H MA.N ulNE
Mr. nnd Mrs. II. Power Weymnnh

htwr returned to their home, Marly n
road, Ovcrbrook, nftcr spending the
week-en- d in Wilmington. They

the wedding on Saturday of Miss
Helen Hoghes, of Wilmington, nnd Mr.
l'rederlck Glbney, of Wisconsin. Mrs.
W eymaun will be remembered as Miss
Mnry Strnin. whoso sister, Miss Ann
Slinln, .narrled Mr. Louis Glbney, of
u ilminglun.

ALONG THE READING
Miss Cele Atlas, nf Sixty-eight- h nve-mi- e

and Thirteenth street, Onk Lnne,
entertnined in honor of Miss Anun
GroMsmnn, of New York. Among the
guests were. Miss Mabel Edetsky, Miss
Ficdu Crahosky, Miss Estlier Seinfield,
Miss Delia Hovno. Miss Iteba Taylor.
Miss L'lllan C'nrtun. Miss Anna Gross-
man. Mr. Georgo Guttelmneher, Mr.
Sninuel Unjllnson. Mr, Ephrnim Frau-K'- i,

Mr. Chnrles II. Sporkln, Mr Mnr-to- u

Goldman, Mr. Benjamin Golden --

berg. Mr. Joseph Goldberg, Mr. Her-
man IY'ldmuu nnd Mr. Walter Rose.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Mrs. Robert Lee Porter, of South

Forty-sixt- h street, is spending several
days in Washington, where she has gone
to attend the wedding of Miss Dorothy
Cnhill. dnughter of Mr. J nines A. C'n-hi-

nnd Mr. Frederick Stohlmnn, both
of Washington. The mnrringe took
plnce this morning nt 11 o'clock in St.
Paul's Church.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
A dance will be held tonight nt the

Turngemeinde Hull, Broad street and
Columbia ucnue. by the Bachelors'
Fraternity. The Bachelors is n Jewish
civic organization, which has estab-
lished its name throughout the state 'bv
untiring efforts in many notable char-
itable campaigns. In the iccent St.
Acues's Iliixpital drive the Bachelors
raised more than $1,'00 to help sv.ell the
funds of the hospitnl.

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Miss Flora MeClure will entertain the

members of the Tan Phi Sigma Sotorin .

nt her home on Saturday afternoon.
Among the guests will be Miss Lenore
MiCullnugh, Miss Henrietta Neiinan. I

Miss Edith Mae Gnrrlgle, Miss Edith
Myers, Miss Marie MeClure, Miss Mar- -

garet McCniislnnd, Miss Knthryn Mc-

Dowell. Miss Veru Jnspan, Miss Irene
E. Krieger and MNs Marjorie Mi-Ka- mi.

GERMANTOWN
Mrs. William G. Cooley gave u

luncheon on Monday in honor of her
luncheon nnd bridge club, nt the homo
of her and daughter. Dr.
and Mrs. Itobeit C Shields, of School
lane, where Mrs. Cooley is now living.
The club includes Mrs. William Henry
Coll, Mrs- - Frederick Sobernhcimer,
Mrs. John H. Early. Mrs. Burns Al-

len. Mrs. M. Louise Wnllnce. Mrs. E
C Sliellenberger, Mrs. Julius Lcifcl
und Mrs. AY. G. Cooley.

Keeps Hair Curly in
Most Trying Weather

Ion needn't worry about dump or
Hindi weather miollltiB li wavy nuurnr-imc- e

of jour Imlr if sou urn tho Mlmer-In- e

curllne method. Anil ou run dance
nil eTenlnc ilthout huvlnc jour tressr

trtnflinc nil nliout jour face.
If ou'o never tried thin klrople

method lir all mean procure a bottle of
llniild illmerlne from jour driik'RUt onil
follow the ncromniinylnc Instruction!.
H "111 enable you to linie. JuNt the
urettlnt um and curl. o natural
looklnc no one will sucii they, were

produced. Thn curllneia l
nulckly iicqulred ami lut (onuldcrnbly
lonner lmn where the hented Iron s
infil. When the Imlr I (onibril out It
wlllVe dellahtfullr noft undfluny. The
life. Iutre and benuty of tho Imlr nre
preerted hy the use of thli hiirmless
product. Therefore It l ,nlo nrUeil nn
n hcncflcliil dresslnc for the linlp. It In
aiiite !lesutit to use, nnd leaves no
sticky or trensy trace. Adv.

"Shop with Comfort out of the Congested District"

1

FRITZ & LA RUE, Inc.

SMART SUMMER RUGS

Porches nnd Interiors

These new imported and domestic floor
coverings arc hero nnd have been worth wait-
ing for, and arc in plenty of time for this
summer season. Inexpensive, but decorativo
in tho sense of carrying out any color scheme
you muy desire, and giving to tho homo a
delightful nir of coolness and comfort during
the hented term. Tho stock selected with tm
view of meoting the requirements of tha
mosL discriminating purchasers.

We have on hand a number of rugs ar-

rived too late for last season's telling, wi.-l-i
we now offer at specially attractive 7. ice.

1G15 CHESTNUT STREET
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MISS MORRIS WEDS

I. H. MIRKIL, JR.

Bishop Garland to Perform Mar-

riage Ceremony in Christ
Church, Cormantown

An Interesting wedding which will
take place this evening nt 7:30 o'clock
In Christ Episcopal Church, German-tow- n,

in that of MM ChnrK'tte Mor-
ris, daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. Richard
IlenrV Mnrrin l9 WnvnA nnm,A tlntl
Horlfer street, Germantown, nnd Mr. I.
iinzieion Miiktl, Jr. Tho ceremony will
lie performed by the Rt. Rev. Thomns

1. Garland, nssisted by the rector of the
church tho Rev. Charles Henry Arndt.
The bride, who will bo given' in mar-
riage by her father, will wear a wed-
ding gown of wjilto satin trimmed with
old family lace, belonging to her grand-mothe- r.

Her veil will be of tulle, cnught
wltli orange blossoms and she nvlll carry
n bouquet of white orchids nnd sweet
pens, MUs Mnrparct Morris, n sister
of tho bride, will be her only attendant.
She will w'rnr a taffeta frock of Klllnrny
pink Mill n tulle lint to mntch jind will
carry a bouquet of pink roses nnd snap
'IfnRons with blue larkspur. Mr. Wil-
liam MIrkil will attend his brother ns
best mam There will be no ushers, ns
?i'i ,hp'nPll'bers of the immediate fam-
ilies will be present nt the ceremony,
alter which there will be n lnrgo recep-
tion a, the home of the bride's parents.

PEOPLES KELLER
An interesting wedding to take plnce
sTr"n,l,B I" thnt of Miss Augusta

II. Keller, dniichler of Dp. ttnnr V.
;V".or:. Princ-Ipn- l or the Germantown
High .School, nnd Mrs. Keller, of '2.11"
Green street, nnd Mr. Robert Elmer
1 conies, ot Tioga, which will he sol
IIIZCII nt niuniny arternoon oiumuin
Ch "on :i.?LSl-n-LCl- ; ZL inh"n" ltl...Wc .Church. Lehigh

Jiluc n..voil ,0 Couch. Tho bride's father gave
'uuKL-- wiLii nrimirn nnnmu m in
ookIvch in marriage by her father and

oc attended her sister, Mrs.
Herman Heyl, matron of honor, who
will wear gown of Nllo green organ-
die with whlto mnllne brides-
maids, Miss Henriettn Keller, also
sister of the bride; Miss Minnie Hex-nme- r.

Miss Hildegnrdc Hexnmer, her
cousins: Miss Mnriun Manning. Miss
Kntherine Rowland and Miss Ruth
Pnttou, will wear organdie frocks thepastel shades trluum.il ,vltk !;. n.i

Ross.
carry mnr

sweet peas. Mr. Peoples will have for
best mnn Mr. JiuNmi Vogdes, and bis
ushers will include Mr. Robert MVn,
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her in nnd Miss Matle Keller-ma- n

was Mr. Paul
bride s was best man.

The of Kathleen Marv
of Mr. John

of 710
Mr. Howard

place this nt II nt
the of Our Lndy of the
The ceremony was

with ImtH to mnteh nwn Knh Itev. Francis DA).
will a shower of nnd pink The who was given hi

tinge by her father, wore a
gown of white In
pearls nnd trimmed with dueliesse Ince

Mr. Davis. Mr. William Iiaid-- 1 H'1' VP" wlls tulle, arranged with a
man. Mr. De Fori est Kwing, Mr. Elmer crown of duchese lncc, nnd she carried
Murray and Mr. Hairy Keller, brother n shower bouquet of white and
of the bride. The ceremony will be TOrl'1 I"'"".
lowed n recentlon. .Air. Pennies Mist Eilith Grnlinin. n itcr of
his bride will be nt nt 3751) North wns the of honor. She
itrntz street, upon their return from wore n of orchid colored pussy- -
thelr trip. taffeta with silver, nnd

a tulle bat of the sumo shade with
LIEBERMAN ver ribbons. Her bouquet wns of Sun- -

A spring wedding took iat.e hurst roses nnd sweet peas,
this morninir iu Vcrniiicn'n rnti,iin The flower girl was Miss Mary
Church. Sixth nud Tioga streets, a cousin ot the bride. She
Miss Rose Licbermau. of .101 Rising wore n of point d'esprit trimmed
Mm avenue, became the of Mr. w,t" lnsl1 narrow

P. of 4020 North nuolse ribbons, and carried n
Fifth street. The Rev. John J. Don-- i haskct of spring flowers,
nelly the ceremony nud of-- ! Mr. Graham had Mr. Joseph A. Mur-flcinte- d

nt the high nuptial niass. Mr. ns 1)cst ",n lno ,lslic were
gave his dauchtcr In .

rlage. The intended by her
sister. Irene nnd
Marian Reeves the flower j

Mr. Gernld Sweeney was his brother's!
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Wool

Silk

Tub

silks, plain
or of Moon-gl- o,

Fnn-ta-s- i, nlso
Sea Spray and Pussy

all
designed

for tastes
discerning dresser.

prices of $22.50
to $39.00 arc

as
to actual value.

Wool skirts of
flnnrcl plaid
plain nil-wo- arc
now
according to fashion
and usage. True
De woes' Standard
they nro tho
materials and tailor-
ing.

Then the
skirts were novcr
smarter. Unusual
pocket treatment

simple trimming
on and
surf satin aro skirts
moro merely
popular $0.95 to
$12.50.

In and
extra sizes for
misses women.
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,fe' $$&l?

iMISS KELLER
Of street, mar-
riage Mr.

will place today

wns followed by
brcnkfnst home bride's

parents.
bo nt nt Rockland

BOYLE PLESSNEU
Plessner.

daughter Mrs.
North Twenty-nint- h

ffwiuHap

mnrringe
bridesmaid. Plessner,

tnc brother,

GRAHAM O'GORMAN
Miss

O'Gorman, dnughter II.
O'Gormnn. North Sixty-thir- d

street, to WilJiam Graham,
took morning o'clock

Church Rovarx.
performed by the

the
lavender bride,

wedding
satin embroidered

Cnrmnn
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by the
bridegioom,

willow trimmed
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1621 Chestnut Streer

Imported
Scotch Tweed

SUITS

$65 up

Street

WOMEN and
MISSES

BBWEES
Quality Standard Famous Century ss

CHOOSE
SEPARATE SKIRTS

TOMORROW

Flannel

Gorgeous

arc de-

lightfully
of

excep-
tionally

of

gabardino

ut
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Pr.m'jifiii ni.iMirmif.M.l

AUGUSTA

Kf.

Chestnut

YOUR

indispensable

Skirt s
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Mr. John W. Eyre, Mr. James Bonner,
Mr. William C. Hayes nud Mr. James
O'Gorman.

Following tho ceremony, n reception
was held nt tho Bcllevue-Strntfor-

After n wedding trip, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Graham will be at home nt 710 North
Sixty-thir- d street.

LOGUE ZANH
Tho wedding of Miss Gertrude Znne,

daughter of Mrs. Jesse Shenton Zane,
of 1437 North Seventeenth street, nnd
Mr. Thomas A. Logue, son of Mr, nnd
Mrs. J. Washington Logue, of Wynne-woo- d

avenue, Ovcrbrook, took plnco
thin mnrnltiff nt 1ft n1rtn1 In the f'hiireh
of the Oesu, Eighteenth nnd Stiles
streets. The ceremony wns performed
by the Rev. Robert Trncey, nssisted by
the Rev. William MeCallum. D. D.
Miss Znne wnB attended by Mrs. Joseph
Tlnney ns matron of honor, nnd the
bridesmaid were Mrs. John Frederick,
Miss Mnry,'Hookey and Miss Eleanore
Logue, sister of the bridegroom. Miss
Mnrgaret Mngulre nnd Miss Betty
Vnuneman were the Mower girls. The
orine wore a gown ot wnitn ctnnon
trimmed with ilnetiess Ince ntul n court
trnln of white satin. Her tulle veil wns

'fastened with oiatige blossoms unci she
enrried whlt lilucs nnd orchids. Tho
mntron of honor wore n frock of perl-wink- le

blue georgette nnd n hat of shell
pink Neapolitan trimmed with old blue
ostrich. The bridesmaids dresses were
of apricot georgette and they wore lints of
natural Neapolitan trimmed with nprlcot
heather. They nil carried bouquets of
spring flowers consisting of lllncs, lark-
spur, tiunp dragons nnd sweet pens.
The two little flower girls wore frocks of
white organdie trimmed with old blue
ribbons nnd soft shell pink hnts. They
carried baskets of Sweetheart roses.

'WES

When a woman buy an
electric cleaner, the pays for

whether or
not she actually gets such

The always
gives her the service
that she has a right to ex-

pect.

Down
Month

Phone for

BEADED

to 52.50

BEADED SATINS

to

you wall a
Suit

may flat fact it
for so

that it is the
off all.

is the the
year are

127 S. 13th

Mr. Whlto ns best man
nnd tho ushers were Mr. Frank Walsh.
Mr. Maurice du Mnrnls, Mr. Edward
Millar, Mr. Charles Waters, Mr. Frank

Mr. Joseph Tlnney nnd Mr.
John after tho
ceremony a breakfast was served nt the
home of tho bride.

t The wedding of Miss Mny
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. James

II. of 141 South
street, and Dr. .Inmcs

of this city, took plnce this morning
nt 0 o'clock at St. Church.
The ceremony was by the
Rev. Peter J. O'Neale.

Miss Cunningham had Miss Eleanor
Hohnn as her only attendant. Doctor
Cnneelmo hnd Mr. Bernard Sullivan, of

as his best man,

Miss Knthryno Elizabeth
dnuchter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Ham
mond, of 2.151 South
will be married tills evening nt 1)

o'clock nt her home to Mr. William
son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Antony
of 2130 Watts Rtrcet. The

Rev. Paul pnstor of St.
Pnul's Reformed Lutheran Church.

and Wharton streets, will

Miss Madalinn sister of
the bride, will bo nnd Mr.
John brother of the bride-
groom, will bo best man. A reception
will follow the nfter which
Mr. nnd Mrs. will leave for
their wedding trip, returning nbout May
15 to their home, 2241 South Bousall
street.

BALDERMAN
A pretty wedding of interest which

because
it

You can upon quality,
fit, durability and satisfaction in
Munsingwcar summer garments. Sheer,
cool comfortable, they only a
few ounces.
Loose-fittin-g, garments for men

form-fittin- g in every
required style and size for men, women
and

the satisfaction lasts

El

cleaning qualities

qualities. Deft
cleaning

Demonstration

rat)

2M

THE TIRED
the Deft to

glide easily over the
of the of

the nap. The Deft does not
rub over the carpet, it rolls
over it and cleans

or
the nap.

The

Devices Company Inc.

1640 Street

telephone, 2958:
Fur Storage and Remodeling at Rates

LUIG1 RIENZI
FOR

1 714 Walnut Street
Reductions Extraordinary

DRESSES
GEORGETTE

EMBROIDERED GEORGETTE

CHINE FOULARD-PRINTE- --CJmJJJ HS
to 85.00 )

GEORGETTE
TRICOLETTE

87.50

BEADED GEORGETTE )
CREPE DE CHINE

Formerly to 105.00 1

RUBBER -

rug
thickness
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takes place at 7 o'clock this evening is
that of Miss Dorothy Baldcrman, of
S01 South St. Bernard street, nnd Mr.
William Theodore Bnuer. of 1713 West
Olrnrd avenue. The Rev. Dr. John
Groton, of Jcnklntown, will oflicinte.
A reception will follow Immcdintcly
after the ceremony. The bride will bo
given In marriage bv her father. Miss
Louise Balderman will attend her sister
na maldof honor. Mr. Bauer will hnvo
for his best mnn his brother, Dr. Ed-
ward L. Bauer, of Germantown.

HERINO HERSKER
A pretty wedding which will take

place thiM evening nt 0 o'clock is thnt
of Miss Florcnco Herskcr, of 142 North
Fiftieth street, nnd Mr. Olto nerlng.
The Rev. Mr. Bowman will offlclnte.
A reception will follow nfter the cere-
mony. The bride will be given In mnr-ring- o

by her father. Miss Eva Knn-blauc- k

will be maid of honor nnd onlv
nttcudant. Mr. John Herskcr, a
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of the bride, will MCt M'
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A very pretty wedding will take plaM ;

evening at 7 o'clock in the FlrHt a
cnureli ot the i:oveiinnier, ni uoriirwi
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I,All. Knrrnw Mnel WL-el- l will llCCOIllfl ',
the Dr. Harry Crawford FiML )1
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ier m mum oi iwu mu ui,.vijr i,nnat.ta ...111 l. Ml.. Vari,ll .1. KCntC 1
and Miss Agnes A. Sterling. Mii r'iH
Margaret E. Pearcc will be the flower. ,
girl. Dr, Fish will have bin brother, MA
.Mr. lia L. rih, for his best man. arid , J
Hie tivliers miIII Mr. JacK (ii .' 1

MncCorkcll. Mr. P. Pnigo Helbcrtj Mv'j
L. Fish and Dr. ,T. r)

ti, l.rl.lnl nnrlr will lie nrecedcd by ten
smnll bojH nnd girls of Mis MacCprV'i'j
Ken 1 CIHS3, mui ,nnji..n """ -- '
roses nnd sweet pens. After a JedaiM'-J-

I

trip Dr. nnd Mrs. Fish will rMldq
1'UU xorin i aiicin sircvi.

George Allen, inc.
1214 Chestnut Street 1214

Special Display Mourning Millinery
For Summer Wear

Ditlnctlo modoln In Geotgctte, Crcpo do Cliino nnd fine Hemp
ro Bhown tho first time. Homo of tho Hats whlto tacWKti.

Tho shapes ars new nnrl varied HtrnlKht or roll lirima and cJoro
flttlnft turbans. A number of tho models havo flower crowns, we
Invito your Inspection.

Prices arc $10.00 to $25.00

Correct Mourning Veils
Your choice of GcorKdte, Net or Fancy Mesh Veils ribbon

or crepe borders $1.50 to 6.00.
Nuns' Veiling $2.25 to $16.00.

Telephone Orders for Mourning Will Receive

Our Personal Attention.

Fownc's Washable Gloves, Special
Slip-o- n Style, $2.00; Strap Wrist, $2.25 Pair

f'ut over tho Famo stylo Unco ns leather kIovps; of tho flneat
rIovo fabric obtnlnable: theso havo all Urn appearance of a. dress
leather Klove with lesa than half tho coat , London spear point backs.
Bcaer, PonKec, Whlto and Cnamoii.

The lengths arc $2.7.'i a pair.

Toilet Requisites, Special Value
Roger & Gallct French Violet Toilet Water 51.50.
Roger & Gallet Parme Violet Extract $1.75.
Roger & Gallet Soap violet or other odors 45c cake.
Rigaud's large gold box Face Powder $1.15.
Bonnie Baby Fine Castile Soap 15c cake.
English Bath Soap 6 odors 50c for 25c cakes.
DjerKiss Talcum Powder 25c box.
Cremc do Mcridor 2oc jar at 20c.
Metal Vanity Boxes with mirror 50c.
Orange Blossom Talcum 15c; 2 boxes 25c.
50c size Imported Bay Rum 35c.

Sale pf Ivory Toilet Articles
Savings Average 20 Off Usual Prices

Ivory Toilet Articles of Iho better kinds. Thero Is ft complete
assortment of alt tho needed articles for tho dressing table, aa well
as many novelties, frames, jewel boxes, cushion, etc.

The present prices represent on average, navlng of 20 per cent,
nnd It would bo real economy to buy now even for Christmas el vine,
as theso articles havo In prices bo that they will coat halt
again aa much this fall.

Hair Brushes, $1.85 to $6.50.
Bevel Glass Mirrors, $2.50 to $4.75.
Puff Boxes and Hair Receivers, 90c to $2.50.
Hair Pin and Jewel Boxes, 75c to $1.50.
Cloth Brushes, $2.00 to $5.00.
50c Buttonhooks, Files, Combs, at 25c each.
And the full assortment of Articles at lowered prices.

I Satin De Luxe Special $3.90
I The Usual $5.50 Quality
H Tho shadei aro white, navy, electric, copen, old rose, pink, blue,g coral, orchid, uroun. tan, cray. taupe, niacK.
B It comes In width, tho quality Ib excellent, assuring serv- -
H Iccablo wear Knough a day or two onlj.
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rDALSIMER STANDARD SHOE

Annual 3-D- ay Sale of

"Onyx" HosierywR
Ww?
it(c.tts.rt.

Commencing Tomorrow Morning
VOU will remember that

every Spring this is real
Sale Event in every sense of
the word, featuring this fa-

mous brand of hosiery at very
attractive prices. All the
new shades.

Full fashioned pure silk of
exceptional quality $0.50
and weight

Drop stitch open work pure
silk of new $0.00
designs

All-sil- k, of Superior qual-

ity, with drop $0.50
stitch

Pointex heel, nil-sil- k that
fits like $0.50
glove
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Open work fine lisle, mer-
cerized in black or 12 Cc
brown JJ
Silk fibre lace front, in
black, blue, cor- - $ .35
dovan ,

Pointex heel, pure thread
silk, with lisle $0.75
garter top "
Silk embroidered, clocked,
in black and white $0.75
only ,

'TIS A FEAT TO FIT FEET

THE BIG SHOE STORE

1204-06-0- 8 Market St.
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